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ae American Humigmatic antl Archeological Society of| New Work, 

Founded 1857—Incorporated 1865. 

CIRCULAR TO MEMBERS. 

ei Tue Society desiring to collect and preserve materials in order to enable the 

Hi istoriographer to prepare and read before it, upon the demise of any member, a 

. a orial of his life, these queries are forwarded to you with the earnest request 
that they, may be answered zz ea¢enso, and returned without delay. 

OAG LES An LUN Ss 

am What is your full name? Answer. a oe v 

2. W at were the names of your parents? A. wy. rag ALhars 

AS 
3. What were the names of your grandparents? A. ; # 

os Wrur~ Won ditt Ae 

4. When and where Eee you born? A. ne othe oe C4 a 

5. If youare married, give the maiden name of your wife, and her residence, 
the names of her parents, the as of oe ma ur yiaee and the place eye ¥gu were 

{ieee vale Bape bE 1 cep Coe i oye Ward 

Sark cect head do A fl - IDine pone (gel ae ae i ner 
mie gn ee cea had any ae give ssi names in the oe of their 

birth. A, Voir 

Ltt a esta; 

K+ Mord Mando 
inn Flaca He. ated” 



7. If any member of your family is deceased, pe the name and date ‘of 
poe Ce death. 4. Dinas eles se rsa y, Va? 

Lhwnor WMan! Gn Pid (eee) xt i 
; 
; 8. State where you were brought up and educated. 4. fiw 

Mage Chott Fw, Uae us yi fed ad Toman 

Laat 00 Fe Sin Certoak Cte 
g. If you were graduated by any college, give the name and class. A. 

10. State what degrees, if any, have been conferred, and by whom. A. 

-—-tr. ~State your occupation; and if you are a member of any of. f the | le 

professions. A, t 

12. If you have held any public office, either Municipal, State or Federal, state 

what, when, and for how long. A. 

— 

13. If you have been connected with any corporations, 9r other eres state 

in what manner. A. VA og dA Phospade tude Aefrtany 

) £6 0 ne vA 7) 

14. If you have written any book, pamphlet or article which has been printed, 

state when and where published, and give titles in full, and please furnish Sepia ne: 

| he Lib f the S A, ) | the Library ot the ociety. , ) tes Wh Wa te ho 

| eo ne. 7 
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15. If any biographical sketch of you or ok! of your family has been printed, 

please refer to it? A. Nb. ng f ito. Moved F (pel dy 

16. Give in detail any incidents which have gone to make up the history of 

your life ; acquaintance with distinguished men, etc.; in fact, everything that should 

be presented in a memorial of your life. A. A chee OE 2 fio— 

oy ie Lbehek) 

/ yy wy! a= nea fle , 

; ee tes 

Aes s 7p 7 haar ee G pect oC, V; LAN , é 

17. If any of your ancestors or descendants have held important eae ie 

honor or trust, please give details. 4 a 25 4 a 

hrea oy ee 

Jefe Pape Cu2— Gy Aa dutthy, epg el es ia 

18. If you ie give he name of he oe ancestor of the yi in this country, 

please do so. A. pA > pee epithe ee ats. , 

fr [bE FS. Bac IG G3 (fobs eae Iie tn 

(Vopsteny (Wer bree of ts ce A Marche Or — 
wt an rte. Zz 

ee aad leamgrcian SC Lapa pata 
a eee also ae to the Society, for its Album, a photographic likeness of yourself, with your autograph 

beneath it, if you have not already done so; and donations of anything you may have written will be particularly 
acceptable, as well as ee germane to its Library and Cabinets. Atak pk Gs A Pri end p AY 
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American Numismatic and Archeological Society, 

Room 25, N. Y. UNIVersitY BUILDING, WASHINGTON SQUARE, New York City. 
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